Eastbound on Interstate 10 (From Lake Charles, LA):
Take the Ambassador Caffery Pkwy exit (exit 100) and turn right onto Ambassador Caffery Pkwy.
Veer left onto Bertrand Dr.
Turn left at Eraste Landry Rd.
Turn right at Cajundome Blvd.
Abdalla Hall is located on the right, 0.4 mile from the intersection.

Westbound on Interstate 10 (From Baton Rouge, LA):
Take the University Ave. exit (exit 101) and turn left onto University Ave.
Turn right at Congress St.
Turn right at Cajundome Blvd.
Abdalla Hall is located on the left, 0.2 mile from the intersection.

Southbound on Interstate 49 (From Alexandria, LA):
Take the I-10 West exit (exit 1A, toward Lake Charles, LA).
Take the University Ave. exit (exit 101) and turn left onto University Ave.
Turn right at Congress St.
Turn right at Cajundome Blvd.
Abdalla Hall is located on the left, 0.2 mile from the intersection.

From the Lafayette Regional Airport:
Proceed from the parking lot to Airport Blvd.
Turn left on Surrey St.
After the first traffic light, Surrey St. becomes University Ave.
Travel north on University Ave. to Congress St.
Turn left at Congress St.
Turn right at Cajundome Blvd.
Abdalla Hall is located on the left, 0.2 mile from the intersection.